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PARTICULARS OF GOT. FOWLEBosnressLocALs. LOCAL NEWS. DEMISE.
CE lot Refined Mattou Salt is eakee

Industrial School and Woman's Ex-

change.
In response to the invitation to the

ladies of New Berne to meet and form
a Society to establish an Industrial

N1. leu. each. - u.a.aauuKw.
"VTOTICB. Doat forget the fact that

8Ute of North Carolina Pa mllco count y .
Superior Coart. notice.

Joshua Dean, J. Cremwell Coolldge, Davl.
W. Ooolldge. Brittannla O. Andiews aad

Andrew, his wife. Lewi. Toppan and
Toppan his wifa, Mrs. Emmios Chap-

man and Leigh H. Coolldge.
To J. Cremwell Coolldge, lavl. W. Coolldge,

Brittannla C. Andrew, and Andrews
his wile, Lewi. Toppan and Toppan his
wife, and Leigh a. Coolldge.
Take notice, an action entitled as above

has been commenced in said court for the
Eurposeof loreclosing mortgage, executed

Dean and wlfe.on certain
tract, of land In .aid Pamlico county, de

NEW ADVXBTISEUINTS.
J. M. Howard Good Fit.
H. B. Doily Opening continued
W. M. Wataon Legal Notioee.

Festus Miller Legal Notice.

X we ere Agent, tor or
ik. ki rimir in tha nukit (Of tne vrioe.

We gathtr from the Raleigh Newt
& Observer the following aooonnt of
the ciroumstances attending Gov.
Fowle'a death.

Gov. Fowle waa in unusually good

Strong in excellent points-w- eak

in nunc our "Aldine"
ladies button shoe is guaranteed
to be made of South American
kid, bright Dongola finish and
fine as French kid. The style is
the result of a critical study of
the most popular lines known,
and is symmetrical in all its

we nave ob hand e large etoek of Wet
India Molaasea We also kee arollUneoi
ijoou end (Shoes direct (rem the reotorle.
Aleo Snaff end Tobeoae, Oroeerlee and Fro-vsion-s.

CaUtnand w wttl tfveyou on

School and Woman's Exchange, a
meeting was held at the rooms of the
Y. If. O. A. In order to obtain funds
it wat decided to hold a Washington
Reception on the Centennial of the
Assembly held in New Berne in 1791

Market-Sa- les health up te Tuesday, when he comCotton New Berne
pried. . wmubsiiu. Hbaleeat718to8.m.
17LM CITY 8TEAM LAUNDRY juit scribed In the affidavit for publication. And

you are hereby required to appear at theThe work of repainting and refurJUopMM DJ bill un ' awiuii. auu Coart House at Bayboro, in said county, at
the Spring Term, 1891, of aald oourt, to bo I

h.lil irt .Ha ll.k Jt.Amwr n w .Via lot W .. ITXTANTED 1 good Boot and Shoe- - nishing the Presbyterian Ltctureroom
hai began.- i maker at once. joh Bcai-"-i

mart un Pollock St, near Middle. day In March. 1891, and answer ordemur to proportions aild poriCCt in everYIhaflnmnlalnt IT ffUTI'a Mlt I li' O I J
Albemarle Presbytery which em-- dot PriceClerk Sup. Court Pamlico county. anN.C.Lard at my .iM.OAfifi LBS. Country

plained of indigestion and did not come
down to the executive office as usaal.
He remained in hie apartment all day-m- oat

of the day in bed, bat in the even-
ing he felt to much improved that he
arose and wat op until 10:80 o'clock,
when he retired for the night expecting
to go down to hia office the next morn-
ing.

Before the Governor retired, hia fami-
ly were around him in his chamber and
he waa engaged for some time in near- -

April 7th, 1891. ap9Stall, 10s. per lb. G.E.ML80K braoea New Berne will meet in Tarboro
today, and continue! until Bandar.

ana tne following commutes were
appointed, viz: "

Floor Committee Miss M. Oliver,
Mies Ifary Manly, Mrs. W. P. Burrus,
Mrt. Chat. Raizenatien, Misses Kate
8maw, Kate Churchill, Annie Justice
and Bertha Cutler. Assistants. Mr.
Radoliff , Mr. Charles MoSorley, Mr. M.

Manly and Mr. P. LaMontagne.

Bar Store.XTEW TJHTJQ STORE. Drues. Medi- - IU11
1 nlnai. ni flhamieala. C P. Popular North Carolina, Craven County-- In the Su-

perior Court.The city hall flag in Norfolk waaVranriatarv Medicine. All varieties Of
The Board of Commissioners of Craven

county, Plaintiff, vs. Robert B. Anee. Geo
placed at half meat in honor of Got.
Fowle, when the tiding of hit death

Urufgt.t's Sundries. Traase. aad Braeea.
Me arop GerdenwBeeds. Fine and Lrt
Block Oigtrs and Tobaeoo, AlA W.

aoourat.ly compounded (and not
C. Klxford, D. N. KUbuin, James Koonue
ana Isaac West, Defendants. Notice.were reoeivsd.( To D.N. Kilburn and Geo. C. Klxford andCommittee on tickets Mrs. J. Dunn, James Koonce:at WAI pnoe.1, oar nsiw ana wur uwn.

O. 0. OKKUN, DrnUt and Apothecary.
Middle at., (oar doors from Potloek. JeniS & Ifr. M. Porter, of Rivsrdala started ingtheletsone of hit two younger Ufjgg Janet Hollister, Mist Lala Roberta, The defendants above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above haschildren Mary and Dan. At that timeup uonaay makiog Drier for inia been oommenoed In the Superior Court ofMita Leah Jones, Miss Hattie Dail and
Miss Etta Nunn.salutes GovernorThe Journal

Bolt..
U'aven county, north Carolina, the purpose
of whioh Is to loreolose certain tax deeas or
tax certificates held by the county of Craven
and State of North Carolina, and to have

Supper Committee Mrs. Charles

season. Heretofore he haa run only
one yard, bat thie year he will ran two

thus doubling hit former oapicity.
Laat year he made 500,000 brlok. This
year he expects to make a million.

the amount due said State and county, ofSlover, Mrs. J. A. Meadows, Mrs.
Simpson, Miss Rishston, Miss Guion,town elections go

The a.. Mon of the ladies is

diroctcd to our Spriug opening of
Millinery today. We have a beauti-

ful lino of French novelties, at
lower prices than the same grade
of goods can he bought elsewhere.
We buy in l.irge quantities and
give our tra;!o : ho benefit of differ-

ence in prict II. B. D.
.Miss G. Smith, Milliner.

WlgOONSIN

Democratic.
taxes, interest, costs and penalty, as appears
from said tax deeds deolared a lien upon tbe
lands of the defendants described In theMrs, Brinson, Miss Metts, Mrs. O.

Marks, and Mrs. Sam Small wood.
complaint nied In this action and situate In

' SLIGHT snows at Greensboro, the county of Craven. State of North Caro-
lina, and to have the said lands sold to pay

he manifested every indication of feel-

ing well and natural and teemed to
take an interest in the pastime of hear-
ing the children's lessons.

There. wag then no reason to suspect
that the Governor waa at all unwell, he
having manifested such signs of return-
ing activity and wonted brightness and
interest in all around him.

HANG THB BLSCTBIC BELL.

Within about three quarters of an
hour, about 11-1- 5 o'clock, the Governor
rang the electrio button in hia chamber,

Committee on Program Mrs. E. B. tue Birnc, ana 10 exciuue ana loreciose anyCharlotte and Asheville last Mon
lienor mieresi wuicu you own or Claim luEllis, Miss Lillian Roberts, Mrs. Sey-

mour, Miss Radoliff, Miss Disosway,
me saiu tana.day night. Ana you will runner take notice that you
are required to appear at the next term of

We have been shown aome mammoth
white solid celery grown by Ifr. Jesse
Harrison. It is 83 inohea in height.
When it is remembered that it usually
grows from 13 to 20 inches 20 inohea
being considered high it will be seen
what magnificent specimens these are.

Pergonal.

Mrs. LaMontagne, and Miss Manly.'
THE German Government has

Honorary Managers Mrs. F. C.
the Superior Court of said county, to be held
on the 12th Monday after the first Monday in
March, 1891. at the Court House of said
oounty, In New Berne, N. C. and answer or
demur to theoomplalnt in said action, or

decided to remove the embargo on Roberts, Mrs. J. A. Bryan. Mrs. M. M.

Nash, and Mrs. Judge Seymour.American pork.
tne riainllir will apply to the court for the

The ladies forming these Committees sry Opening!are requested to meet at the rooms of
the Y. M. C. A. to-d- ay at 13 m.

' ' ' GEORGE F. EDMUNDS, the Ver. Among those who went up to Raleigh

mont Iceberg, has resigned his seat yesterday to attend Governor Fowle't
H..TT funeral were Judge A. S. Seymour,

in S. Senate.
Mr. W. S. Chadwick, the President,

relleroemanded In said complaint.
This 7th day of April, 1891.

npIO M. WATSON, C. S. C.

North Carolina. Craven Couaty In the Su-
perior Court.

The Board of Commissioners of Craven

I
"La Grippe "in New York.

whioh oommunioated with that; in
whioh were the young people.

His daughter Mary answered the
bell and when she came he remarked
that he had rung two or three times
and said he was feeling badly and
would have to ask her to sit up with
him for a while.

Hit daughter Miss Helen came in in
a few minutes and soon after her en- -

- THE political situation in Europe I and Mr. S. L. Dill, the Superintendent, County, Plaintiff, vs. K. B. KlackledRe. KThe worst treatment for a heavy oold
of the Atlantio and N. C. Railroad, and M. Simmons, r. M. Barber, 11, H. Robertsis serious. There is mnch activity is "letting it alone," and the next

Spring and Summer
Goods.

Kiss UAKRIK'l'TK LANK will display anunusually handsome stock of Hue Spring
and Summer Millinery tioods on

Thursday, April 9th,
to which the Ladles of New Heme and .urrounding country nre cordially Invited.

Mio hopes all will conic, wuelher they
wish to puichasa or not.

Messrs. L. H. Cutler and Alex. Miller.among Russian and French troops.
and wire Mary F. Roberts, E. S. Brown and
wife Maggie A, Brown, and Aadle C, Win.
S. and Chas. D. Blackledge, Defendants.

Notice.
To P. M. Barber and Clias. D. Blackledge:

Mr. Wm. H. Oliver left for Vance- -
worst is dosing with drags and crude
mixtures. The great want then is, a
particular specific to allay the fever;
arrest congestions and inflammation and

boro to adjust the losses of Mr. Win- -East Carolina wants the
field 'a mill which was burned Tuesday The defendants above named will t h .

notice that an action entitled as above lias
been commenced In the Superior Court oiAtlantis and North Carolina Rail- -

night. She turned and got a towel whioh she Craven county, North Carolina, the

prevent extension of the disease to the
lungs. Now, since reports from various
ports of the country are to the effect
that the above disease is on the increase
and to prevent its assuming a malig

Mr. M. DaW. Stevenson went down; road extended. How stands Gov.
Holt on the question of extension 1

purpose or wnicn is tosaturated with oold water and returned certain tax deeds or tax re liZ'Z Prices as Low as the Quality
statoof r,i n-.- ;i .m i

to Beaufort on a professional business held by the county of Craven andto hia bed-sid- but as she did ao it was
North Carolina, and to have the amounttrip. VI LUU tfUULlfci Wlii iiQmiL.nant type if attacked, we would recom-

mend two of the most highly endorsed
at once noticeable that a sudden change
for the worse had quickly set in. Hia api'7dlw' LOCAL elections continue to be

favorable to the Democrats. Den- -
Mr. W. B. Jordan, representing the

due said State and county of taxes, costs, in-
terest and penalty, as appears from Slid lux
deeds, declared a lien upon tbe Intitls of the
defendants described In the complaint tiled
In this action, and situate in thecounivoi

remedies in the country, HumDhrevs.Wilmington Star, is in the city. head fell back and he .expired in a few DUFFY'S. has iust elected a Speoifics Nos. One and Seven. Hunter, Ool
minutes.Violated a Navigation Law. Craven, North Carolina, and to have the

said land sold to pay the same, anil to exmayor by 2.000 ma There were in the house at the time
dreds of people taken with cough and
influenza and symptoms of what is now
termed "L Grippe", have been speedi

,
Democrat
jority. The revenue steamer Winona, com

Miss Helen, Miss Jtatterthwaite her
ly and permanently cured by them

CROUP SYltUP.
Rceipo of tho late Dr. Walter Daffy,

DIRECTIONS":
Dorp for a cMui two or three years old, one

'easpoouful: lor a child three months old,
ten drojs; lor a child six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly

oousin who is visiting her and Miss Mary
Farmers' are more hopeful. The

clude and lorectose any lien or lntrest
which you own or claim In the said land
And you will further take notice that you
are required to appear at the next term oi
tbe Superior Court of said counts, to be
held on the 12th Monday after Die 1st Mon-
day In March, 1801, at the Court House of
said oonnty In New Berne, N. C, and an

manded by Capt. W. S. Simmons, re-

turned Thursday from an extended
oruise through the sounds and rivers in
this distriot. While at Vandemere

No. One allays tne fever, pain and
while No. Seven gets in itaand Master Dan.

VISITORS AT THE MANSION.weather has become more season good work upon the cough, hoarseness
able, and wheat has advanced on

Lieut. Starkweather boarded the As the news spread many friends
repaired to the mansion, a number

and sore throat. Hundreds of publish-
ers, having found these Speciflos of
prioeless value in their family, never

nan n teaspoonliil repealing these dose,
frequently if necessary until relief Isaccount of the failure of foreign schooners, S. H. Roberta, of Washing

swer or demur 10 tne complaint in said no-
tion, or the pialntltr will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In said complaint.

This 7th day of April, 1H1.
aplOBw W. M. WATSON, C, 8. C.

who had retired for the night arose and hesitate to recommend them to thencrops.
many readers.

ton, and Emma MoKenzie, of Elizabeth
City, N. C, and found both matters
had violated the Navigation laws by

repaired to the mansion. Among those
who hastened there at once were the

This Is to pernio mat 1 Imve used Duffy's
CKori- - sviti'i" In my family for over six
months atd 1 believe it to be a most excel-
lent remedy for croup wltli children, espe-
cially us a preventive. Our youngest child

North Carolina, Craven County la tho Suis not theGoternor Holt
DIED.orator his predecessor was, but he neglecting to have their names en In Cravan county, No. 2 Township,State offioers, Treasurer Bain, Secretary

Coke, Auditor Sanderlin, Attorney18 a man or ariairs witn executive dorsed on their License. Tnia neglect Mr. E. T. Arthur, after a long illness of
consumption.

uon.,D,iionHui:A ui croup aoout a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt aoxious about
Us recovery, but was successfully treated by
ourpliysiolan, but thinking It probable thatother attacks mluht follow we frequently
used Dutly's Croup SvruD and the child hu

General Davidson, Judges of theSuability and a large share of practi-itubjecte- d them to a fine of ten dollart
Mr. Arthur bore his a miction with

perior court.
The Board of Commissioners of Craven

County, Plaintiff, vs. Edward Oreeu and
Israel Uodley, Defendants.

Notice.
To Edward Green:

The defendant above named will tako no-
tice that an action entitled as above ha
been commenced In the superior Court of
Craven county, North Carolina, the purpose
of which Is to foreclose certain tax deeds or
tax certificates held by the county of Craven
and state ol North Carolina and to have
the amount due said State and county ol

cal commoa sense. eaoh preme Court and others. The Council
of the State held a conference afterThis is a warning to owners and christian fortitude and without mur-

muring. A good man has gone.The British trooDS in India have! masters of vessels that the must hJ miani'ht- -

had no marked symptoms of croup since,
and 1 believe It is due to the use of theCroup Hyrup, and we now keep a bottle of It
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend It toall. K. H. Barnuh.

Also very effectual In relieving coughs
and colds. Phki-aue- and sold h

the future. The weus. uov. hoib was as nis noma iutheir hands fall. Sharp fighting I more particular in
j u Haw river. lie was telegraphed for Oar opening of Millinery was sowith tha rebellions natives con-- government charges

taxes, interest, costs and penalty, as appearsand arrived Wednesday afternoon on
IveSterdaV, that

I

from said tax deeds, declared a Hen unonservioes but requires a rigid enforce decided a success K. N. DUFFY. cw Beru, N. O.
Wholesale Acents- - McKesson A Kohlilni.tinnes at many points and a

i tne lanas oi loo aeieouaui, uescnoeu in ine 01 KulK n Street: Win. II. Kehiefllln A Co..
the 1:39 east bound tram and was
sworn into effloe as Governor at 2:80 we have

ment of these laws. A strict com-

pliance with the laws will save trouble
COnClQaea tO Continue It, I complaint aiedlniuis action, and situate Ingenerat uprising seems probable. 170 William Street, New York City.I tne oounty oi uraveu, norm uurouna. and

dav longer Thoaa who have 1 10 Daye tne ,ftl1 land BOlcl to pay the same,P. M. one o - and to exclude and foreclose any Hen or InTHE Washington I'ost says: E. J. GOODING,as well as money, and the gentlemanly
officers of the revenue cutter an un Delinquent Taxes. I tere.t wnion you own or claim in tne saidseen our goods pronounce tnem tne land- - And you wm further take notioe thatby one the hopes of the farm

IPk. .nk1i..lAH a! . U a .nnl fl.liN.pleasant duty. gliccctsor to E. II. Meadow. & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

yon are required to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of said county, to beera tail. Jerry Simpson has yielded

to " the seduction dress suit, and
held on the 12th Monday after the 1st MonJustices Appointed by the Clerk. quent tax list took many oitizeni by J

surnrise and the raoiditr with which to come today. We Will offer some day In March, 1891, at the Court House of said
Mr. W. M. Watson, clerk of the countvln New Berne, N. U and anBwerorlGov. Tillman, of South Carolina, numbers of them sought the sheriffs UflranMnna in drs.q alao. ft&w? Corner Pollock and Middle StSuperior Oourt has made the following

offioe to settle inoreased the funds of- wears Kid gloves." PROPRIETOK OPre, lef demanded in said complaint,fl. B. DTJFFY.appointments of Justioes of the Peace
to fill vaoanoies created.

This 7th day or April, imthe county over 13,000 in a very few W. M. WATSON, C.P.O.aplOBwAN alliance of Massachusetts and days. So muoh for printers ink.Township No. 9,0. H. Wetherington, North Carolina, Crayen County In theSu- -the Paolfio ooast may be antici Among the delinquents were some of psnor uourt.

Miss G. Smith, Milliner.

"To be well drest oft supersedes the rest,"
Shakespeare.

A man is never well drest unless

in place of J. J. Spier, removed from
township. The Board of Commissioner, of Cravenpated. The Pacific coast has our beet citizens, who always pay every

county, Piainun, vg, wm. mcuiu and M,
Hahn, defendants.175.000 "more men than women: Township No, 8,T. F. McCarthy, in

COCIIINES COUGH CURE.
This preparation contain, no opium and 1.a certain cure for coughs, hoarseness, Ac,

and If It does not effect a cure after taking
one bottle, tho money will be refunded to
purchaser.

orriML'SOINTMKNT.ror chapped hands
and every skin trouble

I keep everything In the Drug Line, and a
large and well selected Block of Toilet s,

Soaps, Sponges, Perfumes, Chamol.
Skins, H&lr Brushes, etc. A complete .tock
of Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Cnew-ln-g

Tobacco, Ping and Kine Cut, Smoking
Tobacco, good, perlque Tobacco, Imported
Cigars, and tha bast 5c. and 10c. Cigar. In

nonce.
bill whenever it is presented, and who
had simply overlooked attending to thie
matter. Though these have paid, there

his clothes fit him. no matter how ro wm.Mconi:, Massachusetts has 70.000 more plaoe of J. J. Tolson, resigned.

women' than men. It is said that Township No. 6, Miohael N. Fiaher, ine aeienuant aujve uainea win taae
notioe that an action entitled as above has
been commenced In the Superior Court ol

good the clothes unless they fit

they never look well. That is onrin plaoe of T. H. Malllson, resigned. are many still behind and they ought
to respond promptly for the county Craven connty, North Carolina, the purpose

of which 1. to foreclose certain tax deeds or
the Bay State it contracting with
sister New". Eogland States for re- -

Township No. 7, H. H. Perry in plaoe
needs the money, is bound to have it,of Wm.Foy, deceased.

business, to fit you; if there is any
little alteration to be made, we

tax certificates held by tne oounty or Craven
and State of North Carolina, and to have the
amonnt due said State and county, of taxes. Horin uiruililll, rebi4-i- menforcements before entering into the time for indulgence has expired,
interest, costs and penalty, as appears from IProgramme of Craven County Teach and besides the legal obligation it is the I have it done for you, as you are thethe engagement said tax deeds declared a Men up on the lands I

er's Association. of the defendant at scrioeu in tne complaintduty of every.citizsn to oheerfuliy bear one to be pleased. Remember we
filed in this action and situate in the counlvThe following constitutes the pro-- hie juet proportion of the expense of aM1 tha 0n7 agent in New Berne of Craven North Carolina, and to have the( Speculations are on foot as to

the olicy of ' Gov. Hole. Some said land, sold to pay the same, and to ex- -

In latest styles ANCHOR BRAND BHIRTSi
CUKKS. and COLLAR", fine NKUL101U
OUTING SHIRTS, NECKWEAR.

NEW SPRING GOODS
gramma mr tue regular montniy i supporting ine government tnac protects for the Perfect Fitting garments I olude and foreclose any Hen or Interest

. . I which you own or claim in the said land.there are Who asser t that he will at I meetinK of tn Association which him and his property, and no one should
And von will further take notice that vcumaae uy xuo otein aioca uo. xney

Arriving every day. Come and call on USonce commence "laying wires" for 00"''nftM"Barrd'y' the a5thof APrU he willing to let the burden fall entire
their gOOdS tO be equal I the Superior Court of said county to be held before buying elsewhere I have the agencr

lor one of the largest Chicago merchanthis : nomination to the offioe of ly on those who disoharge their oblige- - guarantee
tions readily even if it were possible to 1 to any, in fact they are WhOSeSale in March, imi, at the Court House of saidDEVOTIOHAIi EXERCISES.

Tailoring Establishments,"How to Teach Geography." Mr. S.Governor by the next Convention.
'We think this is premature, bat,

oonnty mntiw xjoi no, i. v , auu answer or
demur to theoomplalnt In said aotlon, or
the Plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In tbe .aid complaint.

do that. So if yon have not yet settled, tailors. Don't forget our shoes
seek the sheriff's offioe at; once and do maje by gtacy Adams & Co.C. Bragaw. able to furnish yon new styleand am

I c'.othing'The Scienoe of Trade Winds inwe nevertheless call his attention This Htn aay oi April, ioi.SO. AT HOWARD'S. WAT30N, C. S. O.aplO BwMr. Lane is aa exoellent and popularConnection with Geographical study."
Prof. Geo. W.Neal.

to Eastern North Carolina as a
section of the State worthy of his sheriff aad hia genial disposition In- - North Carolina, Craven County In the 8u- -John Dunn Ahead. perior court."The Education whioh the State owes I dines him to lenienoy bnt he is a publio

IThe Board of Commlasloners of OravrnPrices of Sugar Friday morning:distinguished consideration.

HADE TO ORDER,
and of best Imported fabrics, almost as low
a buying them ready made. Come and look
over our samples.

W. E. COHEN,
The Red Star Clothior,

Her Youth." Prof. J. Y. Joyner, loffloer bound lo exeoute the laws, and Coonty. riaintm., vs. Fannie Wayie,
Wm. N. Wayne, Defendant..

Notioe.Goldsboro, N. 0. I his position sometimes requires theTita. iOTjBNAL- - endorses the I To Wm. N.Wayne:''Order in The School Boom. "Miss I discharge of unpleasant duties and it
Granulated, 6c.

Soft A, . 5h
Extra C, . 5.

The defendant above named will takefollowi&ef from the Wilmington sorely oannot be a hardship to see thatI Annie Chad wjok.. notice that an action entitled a. above hasI
been oommenoed in the Superior court ofMessenger: "The selection of Capt Events. G. T. I the oonnty secures the money whioh In"Teaohing Current craven oounty, norm caroima, tne purpose
of which It to loreolose certain tax deeds trAdams.' 1- - !10 DISPLAY tax certificate, held by the oonnty of Graven
and the Bute Of Nerth Carolina, and to ha ve

MIDDLE STREET.
Next to Hotel Albert, New Buna, V. 0.

febl2dwtf

HOUSE FOR SALE

Octavini; Coke, of Ealeigb, fbr
SeeteJa&SI,,-- . QtftttMted'byjtiiw
recent death of the widely lamented

"Sooiat Life in The School."' --Mr. J,
payment of its running expenses.S. Thomas.- - ; I have juet returned from the North- -

the amounts dne said state and oounty of
taxes, ooats, Interest and penalty, as appears
from said tax deeds declared a lieu upon theInThe list of taxpayers remainingf!nl ' Willi HarmfUi... la ' Ai tnis meeting aeourse or study for IRK UarketS where I took extra pains

.a . . . . . i . ' : .. Teachers embraoinir In its' eaona thai arrears will be printed again in the m seieoting a nioe line oi ; lana. or ine aeienaant, aeicnoea in the
complaint filed In this aotlon, and situate In
the county of Craven. North Carolina, anduos -- Kooa one., xae can went . . :. . I m..u. - . . .... nr.J..j.- -a imnw nr msi larniv stMiv MMautiMiiMi a m ww ssasascs v mill sain at s nsixn ww ai 1 si snsni invi. . . t. wvtaiHj vs uv &a mm iwi m aataau bjb aaaiji aastai ui s ww w w . - - , SPRING and SUMMEB to nave the .aid land sold to pay the same,
and to exolude and foreclose any Hen or indischarge ; the datlCS Of the OfflCClwnrt.firtn mww IWllt vnnr nm K Amnntr tha Bnmbrfwbwv- - aw wbiuvmi V AfsWUUI I " " - S

E
-

i8 Democrat oat and out. Sohdoi; Government, and Pnyoboloty,

A Bargain !

A Three Story Driok Store and Dwel
ling, with two story rear extension., on ..
Craven street. .;. -

Terms: $500 00 cash: balance in five

These are also parties still inaebtea GOODS; terest which you own or elalm in the said
land. And yon will farther take notioe
that yon are required to appear at the nextto the city for taxes who ought te haveI s is a brother of the able Senator It U earnestly1 desired that every Teaoh 'coUDrisinK tha LATEST NOVELTIES term of the Superior Court of Craven oonnty

paid long ago and our efflolent ooueo- -
in Hats. Bonnets. Flowers and Ribbons to be held on the lath Monday after the 1stCoke, ofV.TttaJ.:.vA'; Baleiuh man will make: V pwlat j effort to be . : . . ' i inMonday March. 1881. at the Oourt Bousetori Mr. 8. H. Lane, can be found at whioh I will have vpresent. In New Berne, N, a, In said county, and an.was certain to get tile place and notes, to run 1, 2, 8, 4 and 0 years res LlUomce ready ana eager to leoeive

them and receipt therefor.,: It is aa In-- wer ornemurto ine oompiaini in saia ao- -
tion or the Plaintiff wilt apulr to tbe court Peotively, andOpen ToDay bearing 0 per v cent.t'. a Messenger is satisfied that it oumoent to pay these taxes u it is tnoes lor tne reiier aemanaea in sua complain, i interest.

This 8th day of April. 1691. I" Two Twin Ke veralble Enines-12x- 80 lot the State and oounty. and It Is hopedhas fallen upon Capt. Ooke.' and Invite inspection of same by my
Patrons, and the General Publio. .M. WATBOK.O.S.O. jw841st7 R. O. E.--hew orlindersu balanoa . in ' aoodlthat tha nartlee behind In either oast LODGE.

order, a , jAjins-RiDiioaD- .:' & I wilt attottd le the:- nader: wltnottl ! Respectfully,
Children JJryJorPitches J3astor!4 Children JJryJor.Pitche.CastorMrs. fl. H. LANE.See, Ires N. 4L.B. B. B. Cfcv I thet. UtyyWXWti?$ G;

' W' i.


